
THE TREATY Or-PEACE!
The United AIM: Senate ratified the treaty of

Peace onPtilexdflast week, and withouthaving
tromerrod 'ate -Injunetion of "Seerecy,immediatlly,ridleeefrea over to Tues4y following. The ut-ittetetiOnof Secrecy,howeverwas not observed, foe
the entire treaty vute,audall other proceedings re-
garding its passage, appeared in the New York'
Herald on Monday °fie-moon I, • •

We append a synopsis of the articles and pro-
vidona of the Treaty, as adopted by the Senate :

Articlefirst appointed Senors CUVes:Conto,
and Atisistain Commissioners on the part of the
Mexican Government to adjust terms ofa luting

treaty ofpeace between Abelreaited States of the
sad the United' MexiCan Stales, with N.

P. Trist,' Commissionercies-United Stater;&c.
Article second stiptilatei that there shall be an

immediate soap-maims of hostilities between the
armies of the two republics. .

Article third defines thefuture bounder* ofthe
United States. Tpe line commences in the
Gulf of Mexico, three leagues from land; thence
runs up the middle of the Rio Grande to its inter.
seetion with the southern boantlaiy of New Me'
ice; thence along that southern boutufaryilhe

. Weitern boundary of same; thence nortlYlO the
first branch of the Gila whichit interace_,•• th_Tc°,
down the middle of thatbranch ante' of flyer

to the Colorado; thence it runs so;c1" westward-
ly,and strikes file -Pacific atot'Penntone league
south of San Diego. Tbef-4e navigation of the

•Golf of Calafornia and'ef the firer eolorado,
Prow the mo uth of the Ctla to the Gulf.ii secured
to the United Stati.;

Article fourth.;rpulites that it shall be option-
.' with ethic,,or. Mexico, now residing in the
lerra eg tore ceded, either to leave, taking with
them or enerwise disposing of their -property; or

irktOn taking the oaths of allegiance to this
pranomeot, to be protected in'-the enjoyment of
ad the tights and immunities of citizens of its
UnitedStates.

The next article provides_that. the United
Stales 'government hall take prompt and rifectual
mecaures for the defence'of the border from In-
dian incursions. To this end, both nations ate

to use theirbest endeavors. 'r
In consideration of the extension Be the boun-

dary of the United States, made by this treaty,
the united States government stipulates to pay
to Mexico the sum of fifteen millions of -dollars.
In this mom is included the three -millions appro-
priated fait session for the furtherance of peace,
and now subject to Mr.Trist's order. This sum
Is to bo paid to the Mexican government immedi-
ately on the ratification of the treaty. The re.
mining twelve millions are to be paid in four an.
noel instalments, bearing six per cent. interest
front the ratification of the treaty by Mexieo.
No portion of this sum is to be transferable.

According to the article, the United Staies.Gov-
moment undertakes all claims of American ‘eiti-
mu against Mexico, but those already decided,
and those still undecided—the whole, however,
not to amount to more than three millions and a
quarter of dollars. .

The Mexican achieves found by us after the
taking possession of the ceded territory, are to be
delivered up._ ,

The treaty ofcommerce •of 1831, between the
twoRepublics, isle-be revived for', thd period of
eight years, and may afterward; le renewed-at
theoption of both governments.

The custom houses are to ha restored to the
Mexican authorities as soon es the treaty chuff
have been ratified. Meansare to be adopted-for
settling the accounts.

Thq 'troops of the trolled States stele leave
Mexico in three months after tho ratification of
thetreaty, unless; the sickly season should come
on, in which event they are to retire to some beef-
ilysituation, and are to be furnished with sup-

- plies by the Mexican government, on amicable,
terms.

The supplies which may arrive between the
ratification of the treaty and the embarkation of
our troops, are not toltesubject to duty.

The ~treaty to be ratified by the President
and'Senste, and is to he exchanged within four
tnonths after its ratification.

Thebouidary of New Mexico is.to to defined
as laid down in. Dtsturnell's map of Mexico pub-:
fished at New b ork. in t847. •

The articles provi :ding for the confirmation of
the grants given be the Mexican government iq
Texas and Calafornia, are stricken out; and the
unimportant provision to extend the jurisdiction
'of the Mexican church over the Catholic clergy,
in the ceded territory, is also stricken out. Thud
are the principal modifications.

It will be recollected that the treaty inclicafee,
two modes of fuzing the indemnity agreed Upon
—one by the issue of sic 'per cent. stocks; or by
instalments. The latter Mode has been adopted;
The three million's subject to Mr. Triet's order;
,are to be paid immediately upon the ratification
of the, treaty by the Mexican government, and the
remainder in annual instalments of three millionsi
each, bearing sii per cent. interest, to commence
from the ratification of the treaty by Mexico.l

„There is a provision against makineeny portion
--O(ithis sum transferable.

The only point o itted in-any former Eynon.
ids, and preserved in t e treaty, this is an article
'moting tothe United totes the free navigation
of the Golf of Calaforma, and of the river Colora-
do from the mouth of the Gila to the-Gulf.

We shall wait; ofcourse,,ivilla come anxiety f
the decision- of the President and Congress of
Mexico.' We presume that intelligence of the
general result will be immediately forwarded by
a special express to our commanding officer 'in
Mexico—to-be followed, as soon as possible, by
an authentic copy of the ratified treaty, and with
accompanying instructions.

The treaty was adopted by a majority eV:
votes, of whom 11 are whip, and -26 locorocos,
of nave, 8 are whige, and 7 !oedema, of the
absent, 2 are whiga, and 1 lozofonsu

LIFE IN NEW BEDFORD!
THE WHOLE TOWN SLIDING DOWX HILLI

We hare often thought, end had it on thepoint
- of our pen to say, that boys have bad. an unfair

time of it in this world. They get the drumsticks
. of the turkeys at dinner, and have to wait for the
hot cakes et breakfast till every body else is sup-
plied ; they are snubbed when they •are in spirits
and told no) to make such a racket ; they are sent
off to bed just in the sweet edge of the evening,
when it isso nice tosit by the fire and tell stories;
In a thousand way./ they am put upon and rob-
bed of -their natural rights ea independent voters
and citizens. We rejoice, therefore, to see that
for once,.and it, one place, they have bad their
claims taken into consideration by the power. that
be. That placeis New Bedford. tea what is
done there for the boys:

"We are haring a great excitement here, (says
one of the papers,) in the coasting line, (or
eliding down hilt) which is the only fashionable

. amusement to be found. The great snow storm
which we bad eight or ten days since made fine
neighing, and the boys soon tonverted School
street into a bill to slide upon. Whereupon the,
Mayor and Council ordered all horses and car-

, nage'', to be kept clear of the street, that the
boys might enjoy- the fun. And to ratify their

, order, the members of the, Council with the
gayer bitroielf ,joined in the , sport. This was
enough to render it sera popular ;• and in a few
evenings most of the fashionable people, ladies

1 ' as well es gentlemen; 'had slid down School
street hill..
' Ono street was not enough—so the engines

were brought out DO several other streets were'
watered until they were converted into ice hills.
It is estimated that 'there are from five to seven
hundred people at Walnut street every night until
12o'clock; and some three or four hundred at
Maxwell street. -Many other. are as numerously,

- visited. The poorest sled is valued at six dollars,'
but most persons.have very large ones, stuffed
and coveredlwilh" carpeting. Common sleds let
for fitly cents per'hour."

. II that Mayor ie"not perpetual Mayor of NewBedford as longas ho lives, we shall 3231 that
the New Bedford boys have no influencel with
their mothers, or the mothers none with! their
husbands. I;

TICE CHRISTIAN. STATESMAN
The Rev. M. N. Smith, 00 whose preach.

ingat Washington, Mr. Adams wasfor some time
an unsnap!, givei in the Boston Recorder, the
following views of his religious character, opin-
ions, end habits:—"Nearly 25 years ago, he put.
chased a pew in the Second Presbyterian Church
in Washington. Since which time, when be has
'raided in the city, he load made it his regular
place of worship, though occasionally be has at-
tended church at the Capitol.

Notonly so. but Mr. Adams displayed, a spirit
of generosity towards the Churchrarely equalled.The Church Mr. Adams attended became emher.'
mud.' That the house would be sold under the
hammer seemed inevitable. lie came forward and
advanced nearly $2.000 and relieved the Church..Every dollar of that sum he upendedfor public
tirevaltip in that house. Ho deducted' year byyear
hisrprar tax till the whole was paid. „

. .
He attended the tauntermum of the Sabbath

when his health permitted. NO distance, no
• storm prevented; he was an all day bearer; The
great snow storm of February, 16.16,which elated

dearly all the churches =ie this country, did . cot
keep Jr. Adams horn .trwr . house of 'God. Hs
was one of the thirteen pentane prenait in the
Second Presbyterian Charr.h at Weiddrupon:sdd

returned home tbroughalse.sleap snow oa feet. at"
the elate of service: -

Mr. Adam" said to me this I hold ha...-ra I
diatrust all my early; opinioneon • of
advance in life, I feet more mor e '''"A back
all self fanned opinions. I throw _Vim what
upon the simple word of God.- 1,4;" I should
that teaches. t .go where thatleontiaodoz, ec.
not, I suppose. be ceneidergd.ifthe Presbyterian
cording to, the standards, ee from' them ea pen.
Church.. But f_ens, ern,.-tifeisjai the worship ofpin generally imagale:fted by its
Ittareburch. humhmChrf au of ditils Dreier. one
dent of the IN4 . •to walk' with God, mainta ining1,, 1vh:,e1i4 ,e" void of offence tomcods God. and

--.7;r etruster f Ord don in'the bloode who Or TXMat% ehriat„as the Lamb Gnixithe foundationcof
Cpainc world.

Religion guided, him and made tuns whet he
• se, ieprim and a good man. And

,tins
religion be.

longs the great Influence his character and exam-
ple gave. Herpetrel, her value, areseen in his
life and death.
1 YOung men., allow. me to 'peak "Plod. and
.through you to the young men oldie nation.—
such en end you would desire, so honorable.so
oved,'Ecr , mourned. Be such your life: Copy
his great example ; the iotegrity, the high morel
.rincip7e, the regard for -the Word of God, the
cvotedness of the exalted dead." •

THE SEASON OF LENT.
,

1. We observe that in most or our churches the
'season of Lent is observed with fasting and he.
*illation, in commemoration of the fasting ofour

when be remained in the desertfor forty
Jays andnights;but like ell days of pennsnce,
this .ensues has lost much of its ancient austerity.
!In former days, says the historian of the festivals
-of the church Ash, Wednesday - was selected to

;expose' in public penitence, those sinners who
were to be received and reconciled, or to partake
the communion with the faithfa on Easter Sun-
day ; the priests first ofall, heard their confession,
and covered themk afterwards with. shirt of hair-
cloth,or a rack, then streviashes upon their heads,
sprinkled them with holy ,water, and recited to

:them,accompanied by all the clergy, the seven
'penitential psalms. On the return of the pro.
cession, they 'made them walk bare-footed, then
:they drove them from the church, with a crosier,
.sod they were not again Jet:rive& into ituntil
Holy Thursday. During the tiarreihat they were
;cocducting them to the, door orihe temple, to

I drive them from it, thepriest sang the words
which God pronounced against Adam and Eve,
when ho exiled them from the terrestrial paradise.
The door was then shut against them, and the

• mass, of the faithful commenced. During
the whole of ' Lent, in towns as wellas in
the country, in the vast cathedrals of the cities,
as in the. humblo'Schurches of the hamlets, the
words of the Gospel were continually ,heard.—
The most celebrated fathers of the church con-

' eider that the observance of thefast of forty days
is of ApostolicOl tradition, or that at all events, it
is not of a rate much poaterior to the agerof the
apostles. Maztrof them attribute the institution
of it to the pope Saint Telesphodius, who lived
in the time of the Emperor Adrian ; and when
several of the di-ciples of the apostles were still

It is however, agreed, that under this
pontificate, there did not_ yet exist any statue of
the church which commanded thisjast ; it was

only about the middle of the third century that
they began to concede the observance of this fast
of forty days as a positive law, which having been
by degrees established was 'communicated to the
whole church. It was then that it was universally
agreed to plate Lent immediately before Easter,
to serve toa :preparation for that great festival.

. In our days the Church has rendered this fast
much more lenient than it was in former tirries..
Two hundred years ago. there could not have
been found in any city ten fanillies who did not
abstain from meat from Ash-Wednesday until
Easter-Sunday. If the butchers then sold some.
few pounds of moat for persons whose feeble
health required it, they did to in secret ; and it
seas always during the night that this meat was
carried to the hooves. Wine w.asalso for a long
period interdicted. Towards the end Of the
eighth century. Theophilus, bishop of Orleans,
ordered that people should deny themselves of
all sorts of delicecieS during the feats of Lent,
and exhorted all, except sick p.ersone, to abstain
from eggs, cheese, milk, fish and wine ; and that,
as they were' to eat : but once it day, the meal
should be taken only at night. In 'conjunction
with .these rigorous ordinances, dispensation.
were established, and in gratitude for these, there
was in Parisan annual procession on Quinqus-
gesima—Sunday. The parishes and the friars of
the mendicant orders, with the cross.and banners
carried before them, repaired to. the cathedral of
Notre Dime. At Rouen, the finest tower ofthis
magnificent cathedral, is still called Butter Tower
And this name was given to .it beeause it was

built with the money received for dispensations
granted for the use of butter. Tim Christians
of 'former-days partook, as we have before said,
but of onerepast each day ; and this repast, from
which all succulent viands were fetr,inched, was
never eaten until after. evening vespers. Under
Louis XII., and Francis 1., this usage was much
changed, for the bishop of Paris, Etienne Pond-
er, allowed this repast to bo eaten at noon.-
[Daily News.

News of tht iDtek.
E4RTIIQUAICE VS. FRIED PCiTATRES*

' A portion of the 9th regiment of infantry, on
entering the city of Mexico, were quartered hits
monestcry. In the yard of this building n'num-

-..ber of Mexican dealers in fried potatoes, pan-
Cakes and other creature comforts, erected their
stalls for the purpose of supplying ' the,soldiers.
'On the morning of the earthquake, which shook
the city, all the deales state of extreme ter-
ror fell upon their knees and bowed their heads
to the earth,: it passed by, andthey arose, when
their terror gave place to astonishment—the eat-
ables on their stalls had vanished, particularly
the fried potatoes! The stifforderly of the first
company, when appealed to by a dealer for the
solution of the mystery, insisted that the earth-
quakehad swallowed thaw up.1
INCREASE GP 'I7OREIGN TONNAGE
.The Newburyport Herald states that it op-

peats from the report of the Secretary of the
Treasury, thatnotwithstanding the great increase
of tonnage in our ports, last year, consequent
upon the large export of breadguffs, there. was
a decrease of American tonnage, as compared
with the previous year, whilst the foreign ton-
nage increased largely. Tho amount of Ameri-
Can :tonnage entered the ports of the United
States, during the year 1847, was $9,101,359, and
in 1346, $2,151,114, a decrease iu Um last year
of '49,751 tons. The foreign tonnage entered in
the year 1347 was .1,220,316, and in tho year
1346, 963,179, showing the great increase last
yearof 260,607taus. r.

DOM READ VHS
•, It is said of Mr. Giddings, the famous anti-
slnvery reprefilintative from Ohio, that from his
tenth to his twentiethyear, ho attended school
only four weeks. The making of sugar from
the maple tree was his sole interlude; from the
felling of timber,and digging the soil. Ilefre-
quently slept in the woods, with no pillow but
the turf, cod no covering but 'the canopy of the
heavens, In spite of these, and other obstacles,
Mr. G. contrived to study. By the indulgent
beamsof the moon, or by fire-light, or , the un-
certain flickering .of a pitch pine knot, he par-
roted his studies Jlaep into the night. Ile at
length became a school-teacher, then a lawyer,
andfinally a member of Congress.

IItORE BLUNDERS
TheSecretary of the Treasury, it is said, hasmade another blunder, by which the new loan is

rah:iced:about one-thirll in amount. Insteadof
having five millions at hii disposal, the Secretaryfinds that hobad only $3,200,000, and of coursethelowest bids, to the extent of $1,300,000, willhave tobo rejected. Theserepeated blunders,display analarming want of accuracy in a detest-m eat of the Governiaest invehriog tho expondi-
tore of millions, andalmost necessarily suggest
theiuqiury—" If errors of nationscan be com•
miffed in the Treasury department, what is to
prevent the abstraction of hundreds ofthousands,
without detection, by slabordinatoofpcers -

CamilleLeroux, theeelebrated equestrian,
is nowperforating with great sueeruat St. P.
towbars.

H. 'PR *rt.£0 ,E—THE
- rilS IO44TRESIDENTS. : .:

-

-1:
...ranting the 'filial:M.g Pajvilage to,VS**bestlviOne Aaaais, widow of

... ! y Adams,wail takMt'up.had thriM readings,
=a passed unanimously, as it came from the
House.. All packages going through the post-
Mae to her, orsant by her, are free. We'llave
theewidows of three deceased Presidents living,.
who enjoy this priffle ,,e. Mrs. Madison, Mrs.
Harrison, and Mrs. licia° ms. ,Two ex-Presidents
*arrive, llleasri. Van Boren antTyler.. Ourex-

Presidents, nextyear., will be apretty trio—Van
Buren, Tyler, and tolli.! ,

N===
„

A:grand fiuicy-ba tons.hold thilleitstur nice
Opera honk; Now; Yoth:'ou . Monday evening.
of last week, which_was a brilliant affair, though
Donna unmerenittniteided as had been feared..
There.weretpiebablk,n,stasasaniiei twelve hun-
dred persona

,
tvoa-ihirdsibies, in most exquisite

fancy -dresses.. -hi the gallery - about 500 specta-
tors.S•omeeflhedresses were particalarly rich
and splendid. Gen. Gaines, with his sword, and
anikStrs. Gaines were present.

•

COLE'S LAST. pICTURE
- Thelast picture of Cole, was the Good Shop-

herelguiding the Pilgrim tbrcughthe Valley and
Shadow of Death! How apt and beautiful is
such a subject, for the last days of an Artist—-
himself a Pilgrim—as he was about to enter the
Shadow of Death! How intent the gaze, with
whichhe must -have cast his Spiritual Vision,
intckhat Vvorld, • which to the Good Man, will
burstout with a Glory of "3-receding weight and
Eternal! ,

HURRAH FOR ILLINOIS.
. Beat this ifyea can. Nothing but tho luxuriant
soil of Illinois could have produced such extrava-
gout results. Last fall the wife of Mr. Maxwell,
of Palestine Grove, wits safely delivered'of. two
:daughters and one. son! • And on the 20th day
of January last, at the same Grove, tho wifo of
ofW. Hoyt was safely delivered offour children
—two sons and two daughters.—[Peru (Ill.)
Beacon.

In the name of all that ie dear,aud sweet, and
ovely—who would rant to "beat that!"

SPORTS OF THE =TURF It, MEXICO
Our officers are getting up horse-races at Mon-

tereyillexico. , A late meeting is spoken of in
the Matamonts-Flar, in glowing terms. Major
IVoAington,,:cbief of Artillery, Lt. Sitgreaves,
Topographical Engineer, and Major Sparks, U.
S., Paymaster, were the judges on the occasion.
Gen:Wool was present onthe judges stand, and
the course was visited• by a large concourse cj
persons among whom,were manylovely sea°ritai.

H9PI3 ITS TRUE
The supposed murder of Mr. Izry Boberts,

says the Camden Democrat, has arrived in this
city in custody of •police oflicer BrintWell,' of
Lancaster, Pa: The prisoner, who gives his
name as Lewis Holmes, is about eighteen years
ofage, and sayshis mother resides in New-Bruns-
wick, in this State. Strong facts against him,
strengthen the belief that the "right ono" is. at
length-caught. •

MR: CLAY 1N COURT.
The*suit which Mr. Clay came on to Washing-

ton to argue before the Supreme Court of the
United States, has been decided in his favorby
the unanimous opinion of the Judges composing
that. tribunal.

DEATH OF HON. HENRY WHEATON..
. Hon. lien. Wheatenr late United States

ter at Berlin, died in the city ofRoxbury, Mas-
sachusetts, on Satuday last. Mr. W. had been
quite ill for some time.

BEAUTIFUL. EXTRACT
THE .1204 D FROM JERUSALEM TO JERICHO.

Inone of Miss Martineau's letters from Pales- ,
tine, desenbing the dangers of the route even at
this day. she says: .-We looked back upon the
village, (Bethany) again and again as wo deserts- '
dal into the valley, and .it was painful totose '
sight of the place where Jesus was wont to go tcr. '
solace himself, with thefriendship of Lazarus and
his sisters, and rest from the conflicts which beset
him in the great city over you ridge. But we -
are now onithe road from Jerusalem to Jericho,
and about to pass among the fastnesses of
thieves who seem to have infested this region in
all times. After riding along the valley, some
times on this hill, and sometimes on the other, for
three or four miles, we left behind us the scanty
tillage spread along the bottom of the valley, and
began to ascend to the hollow way, which is con-
sidered the most dangerous spot ofall. Here Sir
Frederick Fennicker was stripped and lift for
dead by rot b.is in-1920, His servants fled and
hid themselves on the first alarm. When they
returned, ho was lying naked and bleeding in the
sultry road. They put him on a horse. and ca.-
Tied him to'Jericho, where to found succor. Per
baps he was thinking of the parable of the Sa-
-Marlton, when this accident betel him. I-was
thinking of rt almost every step of the wflay.

' "Another story, presently lifter, was full in my.
miecl—a beautiful. Catholic legend which was
told me by a German friend in Amerte's, when I
tittle -dreamed of ever -travelling cover this spot.
Our road now gradually ascended the high ridge
from which we were soon'to overlook the plain of
Jericho. The track was so stony and difficult
as to make oar progress very !env, ; end the white
rocks under the midday sari gave out such' beat
and glare as made me enter more thoroughly into
the story-of Peter and the cherries, than my rea-
ders perhaps dr. And yet many to whom I have
tr.lrl the !ken& in conversation, have all felt its
beauty. It is this:

.Jesus and two or three of his disciples went
down one summer day,. from Jerusalem to ler-
ieho. Peter—the ardent and eager Peter—was
as seas!, by the Teacher's side, On the road on
Olivet lay a horse-ritioe, which- the 'reacher des!.
red 'Peter to pick up; but which Peter let lie, as
he did not think it worth the trouble of stooping
for. The 'reacher stooped fur it, and exchanged
it in the village for a measure ofcherries. These
cherries he - carried (as eastern men now carry
such things) in the borom-folds of his dress.
Whenthey had to ascend theridge,and .the road
lay between heated rocks, and over rugged stones,
and among glaring white dust, Peter became fer-
mented with heat and thirst, end fell behind.
Then the teacher dropped a ripe "ebony at every
few steps, and Peter eagerly stooped for them.
When they were alt gone, Jesus turned to him.
and with 'Mile said, .'He who is above stoop-
ing to a small thing, will have to bend his back to
many lesser things."

4. BOOK FACTORY.
The Harper's of New York are, perhaps, the

greatest manufacturers okbooks in the United
States. Their establishment Is quite a Curiosity.
One Of the bui dings-isfive stories high, with five
windows in errhpory, andextends from Cliff
street to PearL 'Twoother buildings, as we learn
from the industrial agent, join this on Cliff; and
opposite on the same street, are two buildings
more, of vast size, in which the type..setting and
stereotyping are done. There are nineteenAdams
and three Napier presser, worked by steam, which
throw off 70 reams of paper per day.'-that is to
say;34,000 sheets—making 201,600 sheets per
week; and 104,483,200 per year ; which is equal
MlOOO octavo volumes, of over'soo pages each,
per day, 6000 per week, and 312,000 per year.
Wo understand that. during the last year the num-
ber of volumes, of all sizes, thrown off, was not
less than 2,500,000. The fixtures in Ombindery
are valued at 13,000.. Hero 52 barrels of flour
are used per year for paste ; of glue, 45 barrels;
7,50 packages of gold leaf are used in the 'ante
period for lettering. ornamenting, &e. Here,
lfltewise, are used 700 pieces of muslin, of 40
scleare yards each, and 60,000. of pasteboard.-
14,400sheip are slain per anamm to supply skins

for the'establishmenL . In immerwevaultsbeneath
the establishment, era stored 800.000 .pounds of
stereotype plates, valued at from 7 to 9 cents per
pound. 800 pounds of metal are used weekly
for casting, making 41,000pounds per annum.—
Inthe composing Mome are from 80 to 00,000.
pounds of type. The stock in trade is estimated
at 52,1500X00.. They employ400 persons, tilittle
less than one quarter of wham are females...,
About sixteen hundred persons are rapposecl , to
depend upon this establishment. The su m paid

penaans employed is about s2oo,ooo'per. an-
tram. Messrs. Harper Ind Brothers, have paid toauthors immense sums of money..Stephens has
received from theca $50,000; Prescott, $20,000;

- Mid Dr. Anthon; too, most Havereceived a brume
at their hands,—(Biekneff's Reporter. .•

-

,

NMI

(for the Athlete' Journal.)

PUZZLES.

•

• • [For theidinen• Journal.]

LETTER FROM -MR. CLEMENT
REPLY 70 PRO BONG PUBLiOO.

Xarch 13, ISIS.
Xt.. nerd. &mean. _ •

Dear sir -In your paper of last week, I
observe a communication signed •• Pro Bono
Publico," addressed to A. IV. Leyburn, Esq. and '
intended to ben reply•to my letter to that gentle-
man, published in the jo:srnalof the 4th inst.

I do not,.sir, deem myself called upon to en-
gage in a 'controversy with an unknown individual,
whoreplics'anonymously to a letter, made public,
Over .my piriper signature. Tho issue betWeen
..Pro Boon Publico" and myself,ia nrincipally.ars
issue of fact; and, whenever he thinks proper to
come 'but from,bepirid the recreate-mot of his
trugUilP, shit-Fair; lir lima§ :11-C'edy 'done. his
own name, I will, if he IV' reiponSibie, and I by,'
!Wyche isr chemlully nastier all the points made
in his communication, and discuss the questions'
raised, to wits .77tr-necessity; expediency and

' Justice' of the new Railroad. applied (Pr. as-
sure him sir..it will be With • greet Seasurc to
myself that I she'll salimit lb° whole malice to the
public to abide by their decision.' Until then,
sir,l bold niy self ',excused entirely frMn reply:
ing to "Pro Bono Publico." critr&how-,
ever; I will say, with all truth and sincerity,that
I. believe the charges rondo by my unknown friend

'do not' merit ta,serious reply. The attempt to
.create the impression that I am acting udder the
influence of Money, is rather amusing than den-
geroua, and,l ain sure, a imisiblai persim will not
require' a, denial at my hands. Bat, suppose it
even were true,. that I arm acting in my profes-
sional capacity. es an attorney, employed ; -would
there be anything unusual or out of the way
anything unmanly, or wrong, or dishonest in the
fact ; Iapprehend cot, unless, indeed, I bad been
foolish_enough to suffer my services to be engaged
in a 'matter of public concernment, especially
where 'nay judgment was the ardazoitist of nay
effPrts, as is delicately ennestad,for • the paltry
sum of s2o—which it is hinted, I received. I,
fissure my friend wish the patriotic title, that
when I am su Iruins:a as to be employed proles.
aionally, in a matter similar to that now in con.
troversy, I shall require the sum of s2o' to be
multiplied very considerablr.

In the mean time, sir, I; 'presume I it6y be ril-
leveed the 'privilege /exercised by my friend, sad
enjoy my own opinion,: man, the result of
honest Conviction ;' snit .exprg,sa it;—and, if, net.

cearary, rase holorable ancane'to convince othe/s,
as every individual citizen' this country,
(as I was triught,and ticcuxtoni myselftobelieve ;withoutbeing accused of acting from causes ant:
considerationsdirectly personal 'and selfish, and

'entirely -of a pecuniary nature.
With respect, I am your Mil servant.

• JNO. 1: CLEMENT.

Pottserre,llarch 13th, 049.
B. Dannan. Esq.
' Dear Sir :—Tho solution, by the "Square
Root," as given by Q. E. 'l'. in ,the Journalof the
11th inst., to Puzzle No. 3, published in the
Journal of the Ath inst. is in part correct,_ so far
as it goes (the distances C. D., D. E. and E. F.
are not correct). But Q. E. T. dose not appear
to have understood the question—"the distance

from each mast to each one of'the others"? He,
has eiren correctly but five of the 28 distances-
i•equired, (four of these 28, .v:z A. E., B. E.,
C. G. and D. H.are only the sum bethedistancar
travelled by these respectively);

' In order to make the matter inure plain, and
save 'trouble to yourself. I have prepared a plate,
with which you will be enabled to give a diagram
in the next Journal, representing the question.

, In conclusion, permit meto invite, the attention
of young students in arithmetic to this problem,
of which I claim the paternity, having invented
it in 1838. It is a combination'of problems il-
lustrative of all theprinciples of the Square Root',
hence I require the volution by that rule, giving
the distance from each man to each of the others.-
also the area in square-feet embraced- in the
figure A. B. C.D. E. F. G. IL A.

The -solution is rendered quite easy by a table
of logarithmic lines,hut my object is to task the
power:, mechanical as well as mathematical, of
young student: in arithmetic, and. as you are n

friend of -teaching the young idea how to shoot,"
noaleutit will give thiA explanation and 'diagram
an insertion in your paper, and much of

'Yours, very respectfully,
K. CLEAVER.

The eight men started fr‘im the same point (0)'
arid travelled the following college: and dis,ances

A —Nor'h. . ',,, .10.000 Feet.
B—N. 95 ° W. . 9. 300 do..

• C Wei,. 8 350 g'o.

D—S. 45 OW. 7,520 do.
E—South. 6.688 do.
F,—S. 450 E. 5,444 • do.
-o—East. ,2222 - do.••

tt—N. 45 OE. • . • 3.305 do. ,
g.gr— eTite answer n ill be published on hgt 25th

inst.

THE GREAT' MEDICINE or THE.DAY DOCUTII
Saitssr.saLLA.—Thin medicine has or

peculiar fortune of 'being recominended'and prescribed
by the most respectable physicianar of the country•, anal
un,y termirea a trial to bringlt into.general use. It is

put up in quart bottles, and Is six times cheaper than
any other preparation. Duct. Townsend is a physician

ofgreat reputation in Albany, N. Y. and the Physicians
'generally in that city Prescribe. It in their practice.
The following lea certificate from 'some of Meng:

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost dlily receiving ordcri from

Physicians in different parts of the. Union.

This-let°certify thatWe, the undersigned Physicians
of the city of Albany, have in numernuecases prescri-
tie d Tawnsend's Sarsaparilla, and pm hellos eit to
be oneof the most valuable preparations of the Sarsa-
parilla in the. market.

11. IL PULING. M: D.
.J. WILSON. M. D.
It; P. ,
P. E.ELMENDORF,M. D.

Albany, April 1.1816.
Dr. Seymour, the writerof the following. is one o

the oldest and most respectable Dhyslelans In Conn.
Ilartfinil, Ct., May 24 1810.

Townsexn.---Elear Sir : . Townsend's Sarsa-

parilla" finds a ready sale In Hartford—ishighly es
teemed by all who have made use of It, and we bava
teason to believe Its good qualities wiltbe daily appre.

ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for it;,,
and hope you will be remunerated for your exertions to,
render sere Ice to the afflicted. I ern sir. your obedient
servant, _ ' HARVEY SEYMOUR. M. D. I

The General Agency for the sale. of the Sarsa-
parilla is aLllannan'sHooksteie Pottiville,where Drug
gists and others eau be suppliedwholesale at the Mauu;
(ad t:Hers prices.

It IS also tot sale in Pettit/ill's at .IX;lin G. Brown's,
Clemens & PaMn's, and Johu S. C. Merdn's Drng
Stores; E. J.Fr's' Tamaqua; J D. Falls, Minersvili
C.; Frailcy, Onvigstnirg; Ileury Shissler; S. M. Kr.
ton,and W. L. Heisler, Port Carbon; Paul Barr.
grove. ,

irb See advert Isfment inanother column. &circular
containinga large number of certificates fronu sPhysi- 1
elan' and others can be examined atBanunnook-'
storc.Price el per bottle. or 6 potties for $3. „ I

DR.' SWATNE'S CELEBRATED COMPOUND
SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.—Read the mostremnrk:'
able cure ofConsumption ever pieced uponrecord: ti

Dr. Steerie:--Dcar Sir :—k(cent adebt of gratitude
due to,you,,and a duty to the affizted generally, to of-
fer my humble testimony In favor of your .Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry. Some three yeais since, I was'
violently attacked with Cold and inelammstionofthe

.Longs, which was accompanied with a very distressing
Sough,Pain In the breast and bead; every considerable
discharge of offensive mucus, from the lungs, especially
upon changes of weather, however Might. At first I

felt no alarm about my condition, butwas pretty soon
convinced that I,was rapidly mime into Consumption.

I grew daily weaker, end at length wall; scarcely able
to walkabout, or speak shovel' whisper, such was the
exceeding weakness of my lungs. Daring this time I
had tried cartons preparations and prescription', hot
found norelief—growing all the time worse. Just here
I was advised and persuaded by dear friend a 4 Vitt-
mington, to make trial of your Syrup of Wild eherty.
1 milt that previously I had been prejudiced
agai patent medicines, and I ammill against these
coming out of the hands of empirics, bat understandieg
your claims tothe profession and practice of medicine;
and haiing implicit faith in the saying of. soy friends, I
forthwith purchased of Dr.:Shaw, one ofpuff agents,
a f,yl bottles, and commenced its use. My disease was
it this 'time of0) or g 3 months' standing, consequently
wasdeeply seated. I found, however, considerablere-
lief from the use of the first four or five bottles. But
being a public speaker, I frequently attempted topreach
with ovy ificreastngstrength,and thereby rupturedthose

FOIL SALE.good two story brick DWELLING
!lOUsE anit LOT aground:fronting on Coal Street,

to the bilious!' of Pottsville. An excellent motile IInn
rear attic lot. Possession can be given immediately.
Foroartierilars apply to •

Morchl9-12-tf RICHARD LEE, Pottsville.
Vt. TILES FOR BALE.—The subscriber has a
14'1. tot of 4111LES for sale from 3to 4 years old, 14 to
15 hands high.• Some. of them are broke to work well,
others are unbroken. p Oneand a halfritiles west of Mor-
gantown. BerkSCoutity. .

Marelit6.l2-ti] DAVID MAST,Ja.
0 LET—The brick 1101ISE now occupied by theT subscriber in Port Carbon. Possession given int-

mediateiy ifrequired. Apply to
Marcia-104Q A. G. BROOKE. Port Carbon.

.1 0T FOR SAL No. 3, on Centre street ,
•Tremont, is offered for sale. Perparticulars enquire

of Wm. Hetherington, Centrest., Pottsville. (8eb`46.0

MINERAL WATER ESTABLISHMENT von
HALE,—The subscriber will sell the whole of his

extensive Mineral Water Manufactory. There is a good
rustmia with it and daily increasing. The strict consists
of pumps, pipes. fountains, rasnmeter, bottles, boxes.
wagons. horses,Marness: and in fact every article nem..
retry fiictindtict the TIMMfictureof mineral writer nn a
tame siCaTe. them being 230 gross of bottles. Forfurther
information enquire of JOHN S. C. MARTIN

November 6,1847. a 95--
UPERIOtt. COAL ALINES IN WYOMING
VALLEY.—!(A NUMBER.).-For sale and for rent

on the mostreasonable terms. Inquire of
• V. L. MAXWELL, Attorney at Law,

Wlllesbarre, Lucerne county, Pa.
Wilkesbal re, .10224EL4•tt

VALUABLE. TOWN LOTS FOR SALE in
Wood & Lyon's addition to the boroughof Potts-

ville., Als'o in the town of Yorkville. beautifully loca-
ted betneen Pottsville and Westwood. Apply to

. A. RUSSET.
00.3 43] Offi ce comet:of blahonningoand Adarnd its.
- --

raL 9 . )
1.. f WINTER SPERM.Cnrslant!), nil
F % LI. and SPRINWSPFRM. 1.... handand for
WINTER SEA ELEPH.ST, rate by. . .
WINTER NVHAI.E. I ALLEN k.
UNBLEACHEDWINTER WII tLE } NI: ED L Ed,

FOR ItHNING, I 133, South
RACKED N.W. COAST WEIM.E, Weaver, near. .
LINSEED OIL. . Chesnut at.,
oil; FOR ROLLING MILD, fIIItADELPHIA•
GUANO. [Phila,Oet3o47-14-lyJaMil4B-5-

ACHALLENGE TOTiItWORLD
GMT'S IMPROVED .CHEMICAL SOAP —For

extracting grease, tar, pitch. oil. paint,ge auy other'
greasy substance, from ladies' and gentleftien'sclotting,
includingsilks and satins, carpets. table spreads. Merl.
no shawls, ladies' bonnets. &c. A reward of 525 will
be paid to any person who will produce a spot of
paint green or dry that this soap will not extract. SID
per gross. $1 per dozen, or 101 cents per sake. For sale
wholesale and retail at BANNAN'S Variety stores.
Pottsville. who is sole agent for the county. 'lnc4-49.
BL ACKSTOBIEIS COMMENTARIES,

Hood on Executors, Wharton's Digest,
ltarvites Bibliography,
Roberts' Digest of British Statutes.

,TborntonAxn Conveyancing, Graydon's Forms,
„Dunlop's Digest of tbe Laws of Pennsylvania,

•Barr's Reports, vols. 1,9, 3, and 4.
Fos sale at publisher's prices at " BANNAN'I3
Octl6-421 Law and MiUcellaneons Book stores

TIODOCTOR, or Family Nclog ge, i,.pto..onimte
see, with an necount of thesystem while in health, and
rules for preservin that state; appended to which are
rpciipla for making various kinds of medicines and au.
tides ofdiet for the sick room, the wholefor general nse.
By`John B. Newman, li. D. • price 25 cents. For sale
at fDe4-49) HANNAN'S Cheap hook MOH 11.

AFFLICTED READ 11—MEDICAL lIOME
PRACTICE punctually attended to, inall its pant-

Cuba, branches, by Dr.KINKELIN, German Physician.
athis residence. N. W. corner of Third and Union ate,
Philadelphia. DISEASES of the SKIN, and such ari-
a Ing from impurityoftheblood,makingtheir appearance
under a hundred Cieerent forms, promptly and pmperlr
managed. TRAVELLERS suppliedata momenta no-
tice with medicine, &c. r For particulars. see Pottsville'
Emtgniumand German Adler. [Decll 4740-1 y

17SICEMBERGER'S ELEMENTS OF Gff-
CLOGY.—Thiss rateable work Tor the useof fami.

lies. schools, and colleges, br:W. EL W. Bushenberger,
M. D., with300 plates: Justreceived and for sale whole.
saleand retail at DAMMAM'S Bookstores, Pottsville.
• This work ought to he Introduced into every school
In the counlat Price 50 cents [Nov9l-48

ACKEaEL,
J.VJ.SHAD.

• SALMON.
HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMS and SIDES,SHOULDERS,
LARD nod CH&ESE,

1.,. 'Constantly on bard
.. and tarsal,: by
3...PALMER az Cr).

471 Market it. Wharf;
?nibs DICI.Npa.

J rhlla.irei:ll2 -7•3[11 "

waLivizißox.-60 TONS 21x Flat Bar
80 do 1{at do do ado• do 8113 do do • dowithsplits&
75 -do I x • • do do,.' do ,

AndPlates, for late by
A. & 0. RALSTaIq. 4 soullationt 5t.,P131 ads.

Thllada., July 11, Ma. • - .03

MOTICE—Gen. 11. Stickler having associated with
IN hint Daniel R. Esteily, in the Hardware business,
they will hereafter trade under the firm of Writ:BYER
& €STERLY, at the o stand corner of Centre am!
Market streets, where, 11 strict attention to business.
they hope to merit the p nace heretofore extended,
to the old firm. Persons mu w IN-71re and Iron
would do well to call and examine llfirar stock before-
purchasing:4as they are determined token cheap

May 21 - 22 STICIITER 4r. ,r.srEux.
A SSIGNEESINOTICE:s—Nyhereas,PATRICK

• .11. QUIN. of the borough of Pottsville. having made
an assignment of alt his estate, real and nersnUal to the
subscriber. for the benefit of hls creditors; notice to
hereby given to all those indented tosold Patrick Quin
tosnake immediate payment to me tad all those-hav-
ing claims will present them without delay.

ottsville, Fehl2-7) JAMES CLEARY.
sSIGNEE,S 'NOTlCE.—Whereas 70t1 N

'fic CAMPBELL of the borough of Pottsville, having
made an aseignmenvof all his property to the subscriber
fur the benefit: of his creditors; notice IThereby given
toalt those indebted to said estate, to intake immediate
payment, and all Blase having claims will present them
for settlement without defar..

Febs-6t] N.M. WILSON. Assignee:

J)ISSOLUTION.--T h e partnership helettifore
caftan! between_ Samuel. B. Jones and Howland

Jones, tradingunder the firm of SAIL. B. JONES &

Co.,Schuylkill township,;Schttylkill county, was dis-
solved on the lot day ofJanuary,lB4B. The business
of the late fire* will be settled by SamL 0. Jones.--

Febl2-7-31]
SAML. IL JONES.
ROWLAND JONES

O,,TICE.—The business will be continued by
IN SAM. B. JONES

iviisczmArizoi;rs

BAR N--Hammered and Rolled IRON of all
Sizes; nail rods, horse shoe bars; flue and sheet

iroa ; cast and shear steel ; English and American Wis-
er steel; shovels of all kinds; nails and spikes, and
all road spikes, constantly on handnind for sale at the
VOrk store. [JnI-1] E. YARDLEY & SON.
CIPEAKCORRECTLY.—Mard's Grammatical

Corrector, or Vocabulary of the Common Error. of
Speech; Alphabettcally Arranged, Correctdd; and Ex-
plained,for the use or schools and private individuals:
by Seth T. !turd: just received and for sale at
Fehl2-7) BANNAN'S Cneap Book stores.

EVERY WOMAN'S BOOK.—The Diseases of
Wonten, their Causesand cure fa:Milady explained

with Practical Dints for their Prevention and for the
Preservation of Health. by F. 1101.T.ICK„ N,l}.: price
81. Foreale at [Nov`2ol HANNAN'S Bookstores.
()WINGS FOR INVALILS k CEM.ALEti, an
O excellent ankle for Ladles to take exercise in the
house, recommended by the Medical Faculty: Al',s
Basket Cradles toattach to Batty Jumpers : just recei-
ed nnd forests at [dlS] BANNAN'S Variety stores.

VAMPS I LAMPSI—A t ird supply ~r Cornelius
_l_age Bo's. Mebraterl LARD LAMPS, ofall kinds and
sizes. BeautifulHail Lanterns, French Shades, Wicks,
Globes, &C. Also th,rl Improved Comptttne Ilanaina,
Bide, and Stand lamps. for stores Acc., Jug received
and for sale at [Dc4-49] „DANNAN'S lamp store.

O CISTSANDOTHERS.--Plan'sTUniversalChucks, all sizes, from 6 to 20 inches;
Salter's Spring Balances, made expressly for Steam
Envines, SO. 50 and 24 pounds. Platformand Counter
Scales, more than 56 different sizes and patterns. Fnt
sale wholesale:lnd retail at the lowest manufacturer's
peers, at No. 34, Walnutatreet, by

Philada;Feb.lu 1849-6] CRAY d. 11110T111111. 1
PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES.

Pairbank's and Dale's celebrated SCALES of a
sizes, for sale at manufacturer'slowest prices. by

GRAY & BROTHER, •

Dealers In all kinds of Scales, Welgnts,and•

WelchingDar/Ines, 34, Walnutstreet.
Feb191919-8] Philadelphia.

'r .ICIRTII.--New 'York Extra Family FLOUR, for
sale to the Muleby CRAY & BROTIIIER.

• Febl9lBl9-8] 3-15, Walnut at.,Philadelphia.

0 RANGES and f.c•irtOns for Bate at.AIITiN'S
Oetl6-42] Drug and Confectionary store.

MtrsicAL.noxEs of superior make, which play
from two inricht tuncerrsprct iv ely.all fashionable

airs, at ,[DclEr5I) BRADY & ELLIOTT'S

SINGLE COPIES or VIE MINERS' JOURNAL
can be obtained every Saturday of William Old.

know, .Mlnersvllle ; Henry Shisslet, Port Carbon;
at the corner of Centre and Market streets, Polsville,
and at the counterof the publication ram Stl

OLDRINGS, Pen', 2m mils, Guard, yen, and
ky Fah Chains in great v Islet v. at .
DelS-51], ' BB! DY & ELLIOTT'S.

DAirtic CHEESE.-5000 Iba. Supe - dairy
Cheese from Ilerkimercwanty. New Turk: Just re-

ceived anti for saintly INv6 45) J. M. BEATTY & Co.
OTAI OBS.—A rood lot of round, POTATOES

= _on hand and for sale by
.111P-4] , • , • LITTLE A..MARTIN.
. . . . •

_
_ ___

L..11.1t13 AND DRIED BEEP—Just received
and Will be sold low by
int2-4) • LITTLE & MARTIN •

lIIIPORV-A-rhitTO P-I.II(SIICI.AASChIoro
I form far 'wawal operations fur sate by

_
Feltl9-S3

-

. • J. C. C. HUGHES;

SALT.—:2O,OOObars New York Miry SALT for
sole by - GRAY & BROTHER. ••

' FebI9ISIELI '34, W ittiut it., Philadelphia.

(inocEntss or all kinds: also. Miners' OIL
T Bleached Winter, Sperm, Illeliant. and refined

Whale oil; packintr yarn : M mills tad Hemp ropes of
all elze.r, for sabi st the Iore store

Jan. I-II - - YARDLEVSON,

RAIL ROAD IRON FUR DRIFTS.—A supply n
Flat liarR. R. Iron, constantly on hand aftd for sale

at the 'Kcal' Store
[tiov6-15; E. YARDLEY & SON

VALENTINE. Writert, Comic and sentiment;
Jan received and for .ale BANN.AN'S •

•tri Doak and Vrriety stores- -

i iIicESE, DAMS, AND IlEANS'—iiiC had
1...., cheap at the atom of

, Jn=4) ..- . LITTLE & MATIN.
- - ' -

1fi1..---.D,APPLES AND PEACHES-:Of good
quality. for fait by
.1022-41 - LITTLE & MARTIN.

I.IIST -D a ficrniissoriinniarid Italian- 1 Catntnio anditneNos,s and sale at
DcIB.SI)SAADI" 4. FALtorra.

WEEKLY CITY PAPERS.—rerenne In want 0
the weekly:city papets in sell, can have them

supplleL•evcry week by leaving their osiers at
22 EVZISAN'd Cheap Periodical Slate......

.

..
•

..
„..

IBM

M. - Health! Health,no swot erectus: of all taa.th, resiii,,,. ~,,,;y.F,Dr. 'Drake's Panacea,
r-: -.fil:.:•,'.'TIS OMX nepiCAL CURE_FOR CONst_ ) ,,,„2-,,1.:':: :,-.:

•
fT ituro immtrt AND DEANANANTLY ni.i 5,..•,:•--..f ..i-DisE..is Aims° ANION •N INPAIIA t, „.......j 'i...:'r 7HZ ni.ooo, VIZ, .+

4 '

Scrofulaor Slog'sEiit, Mien= ism, 0 ,0,,. ~,.,,:.•
tanedus Ertiptious, I. trrign.s or 1.....zu1,1,..it,' :!-"..:‘4V-(lc r,l3lo:lbeP.,liik,, ,ChronIn- §nre Dir,j, . -.• '''.....;,Z:4'i'rurui of letter, 0 cald 'fiend, Ei,1,,, 'I ~...-i.,."

• racial and r*in of ttooe, „at ,• , '7, ...

..JOnt., gtubborn Ulm.rf, SF ph.
. llitic gimp:otos. griv ira , ,lor Lumbago, dim,:ites - .- •'• •

~ , ,arising from an la- -,.. ,-,„_I , . Judicious - ,,5,,,
_ ,

, , ....

of hfercurrl, Drattl, Exposure or Itnerun,, „-.:

al-so Chronic Fonstitational dinond;,;'4.-;;cei";.n.-,
N this tnedicineseveral innocent bat ter, prg ,-' ITI
des ofthe vegetablekragbag arc united.,f;gy; g„..i." ~.'

pound entirfflyrill:resent in its character and t.••!..'r's' :c1;7:.from any other preparation. a nd unrivalled rE, g`e- !:.-1--lion on-the system %%lien laboring inidet d,.,,,' ;Vt-O'n'.- ."••
should bo In the bands of everype mon. nhn 47 '',...-
or general course or lire, Is predo,poscdto the[ ~,,:.< ~...',.

ailments that render lifea curse Instr.:der I 'lr :. -̀ e.
and &Kitten result in death.

I FOR SCROFULA.! ;•Dr. Drake'sPanacca Is recommended as a c
medy. Not.onei instance of itsfailure has tre,,;- t;----

red when ft ely used ! It cures the disease au it , -'iisame time !waits vigor to the whole ona ii,,,, ', ;:-.3.
Mous miens can never pay tocetnuchalter:, 4. -- '''','
state of theirblotsd. Itspurificationrignaj,„ 4-, - ~..I!..!
aim; for perseverence will nrcempli.,,i acs. '• ' '''''

Acredgary disease,
FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE AKIN ' i•-•

serirvy, Scorbutic AffectionryTatran., Wore',
Eryslpelna. Ulcers. Catmern, Running So," j..,•,..i-• '
Diles,Dr.Drake's Panatea.can tint be tenlitchtj. ,!‘-j4': - --.

It searches outthe very root of toe dienee.eZetts, i ' ;moving Itfrom the system, makes a core den 5'
permanent, -

INDIGESTION OR ItjISPEPSII. I- - - ;
Nomedicine perhaps bats ever been disenvernigives so much tone Co the stomach;and rat,,, ..'.-1 'cretion ofa iie.ility gastric Juice to decoarpmg r .t• '

-

as Dr Drake's Panacea.
AMU/MAU:3M. . •'

.• ; :-
Dr.pike's Panacea inured withOn gr,...4,,,,,,,,InRheumatic Complaints,erpeciaßy sue t,~.'bas . '72 'F,7 '

Itcures by driving but all =purities and Lai el''.= ,''''':?'
, which have accumitlated in the system. Shelf ''.' I'''''''-'cause of Itheumatisim,GouLand swellings,: -,''., 'stn..l-.,..!•,.1-Otherremedies sometimes give- temporary it:ir .:—.,,
entirely crailieaterlthe disease from the syt t,ie ..- ,-
whenthe limbs wadi,bones are dreadfully is;•];-?;ri.• `i-•

' - (JOSS CM PTION. • .
Consumption cad' be enred.—Coo tbs. Cantik t :„,7,..'.chills, Spitting ofc itlood, Asffinin, Difficult ern.::” e 1,,.• -ration, II le Flush.Night SweatsExpectoPan '. Ir''l,

Side, &e., hire b en cured, and can be 'urb a; '''''';',,' ,_,.certainty as any other simple disease. A 5t ....• ,
~

..:.

long been sought Ii t but in vain, until the 4,,,,. - '4 ..
Dr. Drake's ranee a. It hi mild and taf..le, !"...-eta-? ,'
and efficaci .us In i n operation-hurl Cannot p,“. ' ','..:'
jure- theinestdelic reconstitution. We vo4ildei-...:,.:',ly- recommend tiros 'afflicted togive it trtrin-c,, .: .-.',1 '7l .believe they will ofhave occasion toregret. ti-.'''••.
system is cleansed-and strengthened, the ulcrni,';,44-..
lungs ore healed, nit the patients gritelenr,-!.., '-

their usual health it stiength. Read the 1,:131 i'?...'ibr :
TESTIMONY. ' .':;'..:i I%i/44/Ala:Dee. lot,-y, .i .'Dear Sir:—ln re ly' to your ~atestion reeise..- e,,, - • .'

use ofDr. Drake's ranacea, I still say, that am:: ;'-:,perfect disbeliever in...the cals]cuce of.a ha„-_ ,-:..,-".;core for-all diseases, floweret valuable it cait,-,' icertain conditions of the system, still I hat., ..:-.. :
that a cure fur consumption would be dt,teot,,t4. :":er or later, and carOosity led men, try your nety ,',:,,,,;1-:two very Inveterate cases. They were promo- x, ~,'
the attending phys cults tobe pi:smearyC05 5,,,.:,and abandoned by them us ierviruble. One,; ~.' ...
persons had been t niter the treatment of see, „,'7;' ,,:
able practitioners hr a number, of years, taltSt;i,',,,:!:
she had "old fasliiortcd Couuulnplisn c0u,,,,,,,,,, ..
Scrofula,” and that she might lingerfor some t.n,,r • ;,',•„.„
could not perritanently relieved. lin both err ~

.-

effect of the Panacea has been, most gratifylng.;..,. t.,
tourortive bottles were used by one of the pen,' .-.sx:}oreshe beganto improve rapidly. The otherne. ,,,-,I :
ten. Iwill only add that vasOliar an Imu0r,!:.:.•. ,...,-
stituptian by inhentaneg,and (!,y extensive Om, '4,',..as a study, and knowing ale the injurious d.r /....,i r,nine eases ant often of tar, br nenet. and 0th,:,.. : ,ble tonics, or well as of many expecteraras Ist i•s•' 'tl:

' rives, I should never nave 'recommended err i; ,i'.;•.- •Drake's Panacea WI had not been acquainted ir.,,,.?-.;!ingredients. Suffice it tosay hat thereare rrarei: •-• ;;--.

ded by our mast popularunil &Wilk. pbyslwo. ,;;;tl..
Intheir phesent combined slat , form prohibit a' -,_el
alternative that has ever been matte. Theres'i,-..,,,,
meconlance with a theory of Consumption brragt:.',j, ri.,
Francea ,few yearn ago ;by Mire of her minra,, , ,lce,!]writersne mediclne,and now' stab:lab.' by fetn.':“.daiiadmit of MIdispute:l

Very respectfully yours, L C. tt n't Ir, .:To use the language ofann herr "Dr. Polite ;ai,-':sea is always' tratuta ry in it i effects—never its'. ti..•"e',..
It is net an Opiate--it is not CO expectorant it

, intent:lid in lull the invslid into a fatal securer:7 , jf.-II great retnedyl-ea cratufbealtirg nod curinve tr a.; ~,,..,
the great and only remedy n inch medical .N 7 .'
skill has yet 'traduced for till treatment aurae ; ilt
unconquermt dialady aid nnt peon., anttena, , •,•.-.:
dread disease,will be just to,Lhiumell and bin fiir
he go down to the grave -without testingIn
A single bettle,.ln most cases, will prndi,re 3 fl• •-, ..,
change ill the condition of amp patient hairerr: ,- .

Ladies of
, TO TIIF.' ..t DrEs.

a.
.

adies of pale entnalt xinn and mmmal:or .
~and such as are debnitared by 'hoar: ritiniracirci: -: :

females ant liable to, are lee tired by lln• ti•,. ; ~..'.., -
or two UV !dot..and vigor. It in be far the1r.:•....;:,i'. -.:
ever dlr.-tiered for weakly hildren, ant sus tots, ;';r
had humors ; being pleasant, they take it• I•ei.'s
early restores the appetite, treng it are enn t
. NothingCanlbe (111-1, 11111054i:1 than it, nit tii

effects 'bathe Iranian frame. Persona an ~ti.rio ,,,

lassitude before taking .it, I, t once !teem, ~... i:

full of energy under its tidbit nut. It ints...ri•s -..1'• I .;
-tenets the nerteleneness of, the female ft :,.

. ~
--.

CA ViTION.—Be careful a it Ft ti Char .-1:.: !':i.V...:1,
Sine. Dr. Drake!, Panacca-.: t bar the nitio-n• ;gr,t
P.Storrs on the ts rapper, and also the reel. -.1) I-A.:, '1
Panacea,. Pila.,'; blown itt; Ira gime, . „,

Pretmred lily ny sTomt S.'. Co, Drug.,k 11,-,
Xnrth siati street. riiiia. 1 i.:-.
171,1ED for tealn at }OLIN G.
B. BANNAN's !look stared,
wigsburg ; r . J. Fry, Tait
-ilk; 11.-S tinnier, Port Ca

_ ..

3R0WN%1Dr11,43,r;
Yount ill C. f:,
aqua; J.ll r:.' ... I

Pa:,...... ..,.:'.'ort Deana,
`..

_---,

Brilliant has F.fq.ll. l'
NEW AND ELEGANT GAs I.Mi

.r.
rrIIESE Lamps aloe a nr ..!. hrMotri 1,;*.i..- . 7.1,

I. Setif; are clean andran he med lot-, s7:t ,t4 -W.
They are arranged for sneer, h I'TA, fin, ".:, --.AY:, ,,
chnrches, lodge rooms, or . ay ptihtic hadthre,, ';;,,F ,,

little or nit cleaning. and `,re mine :le rhrgit 4 0;"...rn.
lamps. They tian also he tifq.i_ireilzmin! a; a, ' I:ft,
and streetryn riliferenttmen.4ll I. ex, rene 4,.'.....,
in the suburbs of Philade g,:bia'..4 here ell ar lq ,;re,
dared The net- cluirchltedeirgenr. ;:-:..n!te,
delphra,rho Luthernhchttrehtql-smilltheit.th, :,P,,,]
at Miiestow 0, together truth twelve or Gangst ,?::
are alreadvilit up with thil rte. Itcan beorder,. .k.--
defiers. Bracket, and oti,el•Jamps. t,' , t'Art.,

PHOSGENE GAS LANIPS —7'lle Bahl mid tt,'.4.'s":,
lamps giveid Noll and delicionsradiaare fir telt,
any of the nits, of earth of c)cilart. The lari;+,::
constructed, to preventall danger firm rlelerte,,,, ,'n,rt
,the last cant Sinn of the lfrankli1 nelitute nrhk.l- 1,-,,,
phla, the Ph sgene Lampi,, with which lbws t 4.ri--.7,
the museum were in a great degree illarriirri :;,, ,n ,
traded universal admiration. The dame of a ',.'•%, .;,'"
is thrown out inbeautifilllyete in.allreeprcti rle,,:i ~ ; ,..1
4embling the city Hydrogen. and imparting 1,1...-1-:"
intensity ofllght. We commend them to the trit..tA
a thing in their line whir:llls quitea luxury. 1,;,.',.:, :
them lende,light and lustre) to our sanctum. vim'. ;.17e;
readers mayat any time inspect. a. ..., ;

Extract from the judgel'i report of the Fn:: -T1 ~ f
tribute exhibition a ..,Thenita called Portable Go: -..y:;...
of Edw'd. 4.Olause.'maxlieep and good Ixtet'':' , .:`,.','

Proprietors ofworkshop.', hotelkeepete.X“. :..:.
sited to call and examine the lamps atour rt, 77 ~i.::..
, igieWe hate the exaustlre:agency fob the wort'',`,.zb
lamps inSchuylkill countryeand will supply eve t,-;? t",
prices. 'lite Iluid canalso be obtained at suer.' t•*- :.:These lamps!eive twice the volume of lien: r:l;:,,, tVe;
the common Fluid larups.lWe have also Cora,'e tt7,-,',,T.,' ,
lamps; and iCaMphine, aid Fluid lamps formt '''., :,•.:e
prefetred.lJuSt received at BANNAP! -e,tX
DeclB4ll ' Cheap Variety and Lamer; ee;

1

C,IRPETS AND OIL CLOTEk.,
At ELDRIDGE'S 'CArap Carpet Wo.rsix, :;:i.rpm: subiicriber la enabled tooffer great utite,...*)

1 to pers nsabout tobey CARPET: or01i(i.).
%Choleraic tr Mani'.as bar exproser are on le,;.,:-
present Mutation:be is enabled to sill g004,..1,1 • . '
lowest prices in the city )

• lie offers!rtr Spring71 an excellent atsct.r. ~.

•Splendid Imperial, ' c'
Superfine Ingrain, CARPETr' '1 -

Floe and Ye lindO. i ~...,„ , ~,T.;'
" Vl:W.l4ns or alkinds,

COttonj List, an tllig., JAnd, Oil Cloths, frtiut2tO 1 feel wide to cut r.,, i-,.•tu8,.n .., vit h a grcatr s'. slaty of tow prlccd:!:.C4rpe s fr n 1 23 to MI centa, and Entry and tc...1.pets; 1•0[11 %filo SO cent}. pOr ynrd. t.,' .
Mac, Malting.FloorMica's, Ilium Tahle Cot s,• ,ik

• - I ---I I H.-11. El.naitrt„';'..•
No. 4 striwberty ,SV. one door abp.ve Chog' ,t... e.t Manch li.ll-3141 0. ear Second, Plotaltr-..: ;-...

1 .I)lqsic Books:
UraNaie°all4ltral ne,°l7 '1flc ea nnoc alt nan iler tcAree l:f.:l -

and round notes, , I it,:.
... Boston Academy of Church Music, " .'Y.:;f

Cartnina Sacra, or Boston collection ofehurl' .":`,:
The Southern Church Melodist, intent tontai „...1
The Methodist lintranonist, . _ ...The Musical Repository; -,The Young Choirs .I
The Sochi' Lyrist t. ! . ' ifl',
Justreceived anaNprink wholesale and WI: /,'

ow rates na 11 ii.O.Nkl- -

Oct 9 4111 ICha "'Meanie limo'map Winos._

FiktVA. L Paid ADVERTISk:.IIE..r.
Oliver 'Evans, „.1 1- t.111:1LANIANDrR FIRE •jtl) THIEF ritOOF

‘A7 ARRA N.TED equal to any other make.e?r.::
T nivefbeen injured by fire or lseciarr.ol.,.
nstance. c tlealso keeps on handa torsi!' •[non Chet s, made Of lighter iron, at lower pi,

LETTE. COPYING PRESSES AND BOOP,
TRUCKS FOR STORES, FAATORIES, At
DRUG/; PRESSES. •
EAGLE GLASS; PAPER
I'ORTA LE SHOWER BATHS., Ste.. . .
PACKING LEVERS. I ' • ' ....

1101STEiG MACHINES. ' •
ursnigERATOR4 and WATER FILTEV., ~ .I 1 i OLIVER EVS:4I -, -
- 6 South Second Rt., below Chesnut,r; .'j

•• REFRIGERATORS
Forcooling and preserving .Ifret..Datter,. ll4'. .
articles I trended fot Culinary purposes.

WATER FILTERS.
.

OliverErns' eittleDrittsd Water Fitters fot VS.._
.water Om t is brackish or muddy, whether by r....K.,.
Kral', o otherwisei can be had of all sizes!'(

,
.:

at the wrreromne, N0.61, South Second suet. .
doors bet iw Cheenui street Philadelphia.

...Philadz...; Oct. 6 47 -
--

,

ITO nousrair.r.PEßs,'
HEsubscribers invite purchasers °fall ore'_.Tot Y GOODS required 4te liour.tt ,icel ia" -

and examine their Hock, which is confined et''' ,
-to !him°

Cotton Sh
Cloths add' Napkins, Towe'ings, Ticktbss, Tf,
Piano Capers. Furniture, Dimities and c.ka,';.1

celln6a. Quilts, Blankets. I)aat.'

' broidermy and low :priced Curtain kluibb,
Damask ands Moreehs, Domestic Morton L,' ;:

nether with a large stock of all kinds of FM,. .t,.._
the best .I,ylcs of litshLinen, which they is•;•—:,i.
from the mat tclel rated bleachers. Ey eat-Wt..,
Goods• tit rn their Misiness, they are relteici . k
necessity ofasking high prices at the ceinettrf,k;

1,,the season to cow cnsate for lows ""'.. jts,‘";
changes 'pl. fashion .. 11.0 season atlerincm.,P ,-;•.,

at the lowest possilr e made efprotitsas tae's tr.
ofextending their builness...

JOHN V. COWELL Is. SON. cohort,. ~

Nutt 1617.15,7in] ' • nut and 711 so., ,
~ ,i

C.ITOtiIE VIIAILE.—Jost tmet,ca 4 ..'"

:.,f,'..
Ovary tocautlfill STONE WATili. Juintli'' Si
3 gals., down to 1 ex, Pitchers, do, do, Be,: 1I.:Wilk:li, a first Tate article fta wails! 1/!'t ,
and clean. for wale by .

5/"C1,4410) LITTLE & MARTIN.Cer 'r :,''':!
(1 R UND —sr ICEs -1139ht kegalto/ ..:
ILI and for talc byl Ceti fl :Slarthl 10) LITTII.t & MARTIN, Ceti ,V.,

JMINERS;JOURNAL,AND'POTTSVILI,E.GENERAL ADVERTISER.
ODur Oita P_obriba.

tV'4n Unlucky Edifor.-:-.Colima Thom',
efittaryland,his divested the editor of the Cen-
terville Times of his official dignity. and rudely
thrusthim out of the Office or Magistrate. ,The
editor thus announces- the sad :event: . We have•

WA bustled out of the, Uttisttsey:-.:thern of oni.l
offidet dignity, and thetilloriite perquisites of of-
6es .trattererred to •other hoods! and this,,tes.
wben we paid Ono dollar and twenty:Sve ends to

the clerk of the -county for our documents, and
only realized one twelve-antl.a-half by the year's
operation !

. Coal and linn Interest.--rA meeting of
,citizans.ofßichmond„,Xs. and the iidjicent coon.,
-ties, irttergstid inAhrililiodrictioir..euid-rosnufacture
ofcoal arid iron, on thetiltfi ink, autlfo'fizC.Otitlfollowing delegation to the convention at; Floras-
burg, Va., op the 22d Met: JesseSpeed, Bolden
Rhodes; Wooldridge, Inv, R. Anderson.
Wm. R. Macfarland, A. P.,D. Gdrort indDavid
Anderson, Jr. The meeting say.that fixed speei•
fie duthes amindispensablia tsi the iseettril•- .4if the
iron and coat traders of thie,counlry.,

Ere Large Failures.--Tho Phelps :Manufac-
turing Company, at, Broad Brook, Bad 'Windsor,
failed last week. They were engaged in thoiman-
ufacture ofwoollen goods. • We have hiaid'.their
indebtedness stated et s27B,ooo—their assets at
5300,000. Thefeeler), continues in full operation
hi the hands of till Trustees. We team theta
huge CottonMontifsminet in Lisbon, whose liabil-
ities amount to$156,000, also failed last:week.—
[Hartford Courant.

rjrA GoodResolution.—Tho Whigs of Alle-
gheny county expressed in the following resolu-
tion, passed' at their fur meeting, a determination
of the right sort : Res olved; That thecontest be-
ing now aver in our o*q tamp, that we will keep.
cool, and await the decision of the National Con-
vention, and then go foe the nominee and poor
all, our fire into the enemy, ' •- .

t7Distress in Germany.—The Rhenish 045
server says: ..The elsi4 magistrate of tho town

at Pleased, in Silesia. has sent an inflietin; report,
of the condition of the inhabitants. He states.
that one-lenth' have died 'from the want of the
means of subsidence, and ihatthe remainder are
in a state of deep distress. In all the streets pro-
ple aro moving with the appearance of spectres

a7''•Render unto Caesar; 4c —lc has been

the opinion ofmany, hithetto, that Gen. Taylor's
letters and despatches were written? by Major
Blim. We observe that Mr. Prescott Hall in a
late sprechin New Yotk, stated, by authority,
that these important papers were never teen ,by
Major Bliss until he saw them in print.

''''-'Husbands or no Husbands.—Thyoung
ladies ofPennfield ,Georgia,here held a meating,
and passed resolutions declaring their determine•
tion to have "cold water men or no beaux."
They will probably change their, minds; You
mei get over loving them,ladies!

•

re Marriage in Thnrne, of
New York, son of the milliouare, has really mar-
ried Signoria Barili, one off, the prima Jonas of the
Aster House Operatic troupe. The happy couple
are spending the honeymoon in Elizabethtown,
New jersey.

..17" Deathfroru Hydrophobia.—On Saturday
night a daughter of George,Coleman, a Trident
of Kensington, Philadelphia, died ofhydrophobia.
She was bitten about two months -ago, by a does
notknown to be mad, hut which sickened and died.
afterwards.

Ea'Mr. Claitrould not receive an public
demonstrations of regard in New York od Wed..
newlsy, but called on Mr. Gallatin end MM. Mier,'
and attended the funeral 'of Mr. Adams.4Several
committees waited upon him, and invited Um to
visit neighboring towns and cities. .

[7qt:inning lot' an bifice.—“Hallo there,
what's your hurry 1 whoa are you going Y'
Going.—l'm running for an office." Running

for on office l—what office V' -Why the *quires
office. Blast it, "I'm sued r'

Er The Neiv York True Sun, —Old Hunker
—rays that upon the preservation of the demo•
erotic party, depends the preservation of, the
National Union. Km we hope they will kiting
together—not by's rope. ,but bk.) good fellows.

1
J French child said to the prpis't prical: •

"Why is it, father, that weask eviery day• far our
daily bread, instead ofasking our bread for every '
week; fur every month; or the whole year?"
"Why. youft ile goose, so os to have if fresh."

07 The New York Express publishes iSlist. of
ono • hundred and ',thirty convicts turned loose
upon" the community by Gov. Young, in- the
exercise of the pardoning power, duricg thdatttime he has been in Lffice.
[y'A Fruiiftei wife.— A short lime since the.

-wife of Mr. of the dockyard polico,'Diven-
(England,) Yids safely delivered of 11-chil-

dren'L-making 6 with whom she has presented
her spouse in II months. Mercy on us!,

ErA Jourileynieis Printer Promuted.—Wil.
liam C. Tobey, prekty well known as Ylehit
of York," has, received a commission as, second
lieutenant in the' , Infantry, one of the oldest
regiments in the regular army.

French Marquis died lately. and his left
onehundredandfifty thousand francs to his groom!
—His relptions aro of , coarse verv; angry : bur
his property was his own and he wined it to whom
be pleased.

LT' An Incraulons 1110/ter.-01,1Beilnank-
lin'a mutbei-in-law !%voultln't believe that he mild
live in America, when he started his newspaper,
because forsooth, there was •'ene paper in America
already."

She PerseOres.—Mrs. Van Near,. alias
Conner. has petitioned the Senate fa en entaigi,
went of the appellate juriediction,of the Supreme
Court of the United Stater, Co 'is to embraie her
case. .

0—Look out for counterfeit one's of the Erie
-Bank, just put in circulation here. They are not
imitations of therelief issues; but pretend to be
the real '-genuineri bank notes. • .

Pokers.—Au exchange says, that there is
a very fine rare of Jogs, raised along the river Po,
called the Po, dug. Just as "well tu call them Po-
Cur&

rjr, Libellintiti:7l.—The lower ‘otice of the
New York Legislature have peeved acre te punish
both seduction and abduction. It is thought the
Senate will concur. •

Er Female Arliate.—The New York PU3l'
says, that sevs:al female artists in that' city are
preparing to dispute with the other sex the prov-
ince of wood engraving.

rv• Etna and Vesuvius.—The lasi accounts
from Italy state 'that Fa.,and Vesuvius were
both-vomiting forth flames, and an erruption of
lava was daily expected. •

I' Leap Year Prioileges.—:Tha ladies of
Hanlon!.Conn., gave a leap year ball'on Tuesday
evening, assuming all the novel privileges incident
to the occasion. ,

M' No wonder She's Siel,;.=-Yhe. Queen of
Spain has sixteen physicians, in attendance on
her! In England such a jury uacete on the body
after death, not before it. •

Lorefy Woman!—A woman, has been ar-
rested in the western part of New York for havin4
killed her hikband. The reason she assign., was
onaccount ofhis selling a pig fur tooamall a sum.

['Another Row in the Family.—The last
wife of the Rev. Mi. Mallet has been compelled
to give up too, and return bre to her parents in
Brooklyn,' •

•

LV'MoMajor Barns the author of the ccdebrat4
Leonidas letter, the Philadelphia Bulletin' saysjs
a native of Penneylvaniti. j lie, was formerly
Cashier of theLebanon Bank.

Engiaringbn Mass.—The sat of engra-
ving on glass, ha's of late years greatly advanced
in Europe and it is asserted, that the proceas has
now beconie as easy and 013:01miteel and capper:

I.7•Comingiffime.,—lt stated that
inPierce will alertly resign his commission to the

army, and return to the practice'• of law in New
Hainpshire. , • '

rirCandidates.These. ere only sixteen can.
didates for Mayor in that ancient Dutch city of
Albany, about' equally divided between the two
patties. ,

• _ _

rp- The latest story about Gen. Taylor, is that
ho is a Methodist, and has been beardto exhort
at a ..love-feast."

llr Senator Critlenden is aborit 62 years.of
age. Ile is one of the ablest men in the Union,
and is now a candidate for Governor ofKentucky.

rrMr. dares; On American artist. has been
commissioned tri take a portrait of thePope, and
Pius IX has giveri bins a first sitting.

ardle: Buhver has written a new drama for
Macready,, was shortly, to be, produced at the
Princess' theatre. .

Vaa Amburgh is in Paris, 'nab' looking of
ter lions and other animals for Titus and Co.

Er Preach and Pradice.—A wine meribint
advertises far a partner—,-a teetotaler is preferred."

ri?;*Powers' Greek Slave is to be a:hailed in
Baltimore next weclt. . 1

vessels that had already begun to heal ; 1 in this way.
doubtless, sty core was greatly warded. In cause-
queace °failingthus impmdently; I had touse 12 or 15
bottlesbelbre 1was perfectly restored. haven°quer
Hon,a much smaller number ofberme would have

'made memind, hut for -the above indisciction. The
Syrupallayed the feverish habit, did away the &litres-
sing cough, puta stop tothe discharge r:if matter from
the longs, and gave them and the entire system good
health: Itiave deferredofferingibisen:tide-ate till now
far the purpose ofbeing perfectly entitled with the per-
manencyof the cure, and now thatl'feel perfectly well
I offer It with pleasure. Bev. J. P. donnas. ,

Huhlin County, North' Carolina.
The original andonly genuine 'article is prepared by

Dr. Swayne, corner of Eighth and Dace streets, Phila.
For sale by J.C.Brown, Druggist, and Dan'l. Krebs,

at the Post Office, Pottsville; C. & o....lltintzinger
Schuylkill Haven; Frailty& Hobart, Orwigsburg ; 9:
4 G.Sholleriberger,Hamburg; Junes 13.Falls, 51iners-
valet, Shisaler, Ileugght, Port Carbon; John Wit-
trairts,'slfddletrOt ; E.J. Fry, Tamaqua; mLlelfunl Ire..
Lein & Co., Summit -

GIDDINESS AND MiZlNESS.—Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills ateone of the best- medicines In the
world for the ears of giddiness; beepuse they purge.
from the body those stagnant and corrupt humors sv tacit
svhentloating in the general massof the circulation, en
the Ouse of a determinationor rush of blood to the
bead, giddiness, headache, loss of memory, dimness of
Sight, drowsiness, pain of the head, and moos other
symptoms of a loaded and corrupt state of theblood.

Wrighttelndian Vegetable Pills are also one of the
very best medicines for the-cure of indigestion, and
therefore willmost assuredly restore the body to a State
°Catmint health.

Orwsna OP COrNITIIFEITS.—The genuine Tor Walt
by ,Mrs. E. M. BEATTY, corner of Centre and Nor-
wegian streets, solo agent for Pottsville. For other
agencies. see adVertisement In another column. •

. Principaloffice, 169. Baca street, Phllidelphla:
-Remember, the only original and genuine Winn re-

rstable,Pilts, have the signature of Wit .
BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.—Tagfor's Casa-

rrrfeit Detector,.end Gaited States 'Nancy keprrttr,
the beg In the United States. containing tan allude
engravings of all the Cold, Silver,and Copper eaine in
lirculation with their value attached: corrected month-
ay. No merchant or dealer &gilt to be withobt it. •

6- Persons enclosing one dollar to the 'subscriber'
will have the Detector mailed monthly one year in their
address. B. BANN Api,

Oct 2 40) sole agentror Schuylkill Co

re IF YOU have a bad cold go In 'lnglis' new Drug
Store; end get a bailie of Ids Expectorant; it 13 the beat
thingwe have ever tried.

pp ,5,711 E BIEMSERS of the Medical Profession of
17' Schuylkill• County, will assemble at the Pennsyl-
vania Hall, Pottsville, on the 27th ofMarch, for the pur-
pose of forming a hew, or revlaln. the old Medical
Satiety of this County. It Is hoped that there will be
a general attendance of the pmfes.,ion.

• SEVERALPITYSICIANS;
p.'sp, FIRST BAPTIST CIIIIRCIL—PubIic religious
;b-" oervtres will he held by the First-Baptist Churchevery Sabbath morning at Ink o'clock, and evening at
:o'clock; and also every Thursday evening at 7k o'-
clock. in the hall over Messrs. Long & Jackson's gore.
The public are afrectionately invited to attend.

' ANDREW LEVERING, Pastor.
A ,FRCIR AND FULL GOSPEL.—The
valint enetrty, under the ..patteral charge of the

Rev. d. W. McMaster, continue to hold morning and
eveningservices every Sabbath. Inthe Lectifro room of
Stlehter's new Iran, at the usual churrh hoofs.
r'

It OF BETHLEHEM TFMPLF OF HONOR.CNT%.' 37. S. of T. will meetwereery Tu'esslay evennie
nt the usual time. until furthernmicent TemperanceBall,
corner of Centre and Markelatrects. Punctual attend-
ance torequested.

Febl2,7-41m1 A. HETIIF.R.INGTON. W. R.
Av." PREACHING' 1: ,1 AIINERSVILLE-The Rev
iv' W. Wilson Bunnell or the Presbyterian Church
will preach.. Providence permitting. every Sabbath
meriting.. of 101 o'elock, in the English Baptist Church
Mine-my Me.

TRINITY CHURCH rorrsviLLE.—Service
bin, willbeheld mgularty hereafter In the new ctliSceere 7 mnming and afternoon at the u>urilhours. -

MARRIAGES.
On the 14tb by Rey. Joseph 11fq Cool.nteruinn 13

DLINC AN,to RACHEL ANNFALLS. both of Minersrille
On Tuesday morning. 14th lust:. by Rev. J. If. Mc-

Farland. Rev. THOMAS C. MURPHY, of the Minolta.
Ahnitni.Conferenie of the M. Fl:Cheiteh. to Mira EMILY
RENSHAW RIIOADS. daughter ofWm. Ithoads,Esq4
of Philadelphia.

EZEZ!
In this borough. on the Ieth inst. after • lin7.rinx Mei

which she bore withChri•tirn fortitude. Mr ELIZA Me
GINNEF., consort of Mr. E. W. Mc Clones. ag,ed 35 years
12flays. ' .

rel'hefriends of the family elm invited toattend the
funeral thisafternoon, nil o'clock fur the residence of her
husband incoal street.

LOST -YOUND.-WANTED
T OST.,—OnVnesday laat.ln Centre street, between

J the T'\V'haltand Morrie Addition. a Gold EAR
RING, wit's few white pearls in it. The finder will
be reasonablyrewarded by leaving it at this °like.

:klarch 140 ,•

ViANTED:—A middle need WOMAN of gond
VI charnetgr, Fapahle and willing to ,eo the honer...

work of two in a felony. Enquire at 'the refire of the
Miner.' Journal. • [Marchll-11-3t

IITA—NTEIP—ON A FARM in Wayne Township.
1 A MAN without a family, who understands, plow

ing, evnilling,and general farm work. To a good hand
steady employment. will he given. Apply to '
March' I -11-30 J.M. CROSLAND, Pottsville.

OAINTTED—A. S ITATION. an Salesman in e
store, or no Bonk Keeper In some msrcantile busi-

ness, by a single man whohas exp.rience, and rim give
good references. A noteaddressed to E. J.S., Journal
Office, wilt receive prornet attention.

ENGINEER WANTED.—A sober and indos-
winos PliDSON.Leompetent to take charge of a

stationary awn., and pluopindapparatus. Applyat the
°rhea,of the Delaware Coal Company, at Mount Car-
bon. MarchlB.l2-It

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

NOTICES
No'l'ltge—The stlbserlber baring purchased at

Sherhf.• see an the 4th Inst..all the houlebold
goods beloollog to ',dam Eller, (except what the taw
exempts from ate,' viz.: All the Parlor, Stairs, arid
Chamber Carpetines,' Entry 011 Cloth, Centre Table,
and four other Tables. Lamps, &e.—Tweire Cain Bot-
tomed Chaise, four Window 'Minds, two Storef, one
Unread one Elect, three' Wash Stands, one Crinh9ard,
twoLooting Glasses, &e.;—which 'goods are lett in the
house duringmg pleasure..

MarchlB-12709 -JAMES CILLINGIIASt.
ASSIGNEWS NOTICE.—Whereas, .10 11 N

STRIMPFLER and-FREDERICM WERNTZ. or
Pinegrove. Schuylkill county; on the 17th day of Feb,
ruary. A. P.. ISIS. executed an aesigninent for the ge-
neral benefit of theircreditors, which has been duly re-
corded. and whereas, the Court of Common' Pleas of
Schuylkillcounty ,has appoinied-the undersigned, Hen-
ry Meily of Jonestown, in the county of Lobsnon, to
execute the said trust: Notice it therefore hereby given
to all persons. indebted to either John Strimistler Or
Frederick S. ',Verntc, or to anylof the firms of which
either or both of them were members, to make payment
thereofto the subscriber, and Ifnot done wjthoutdelay
suits. will be instituted to recover the same ; and all
those having claims against the name persons, are .re-
quested to present them, either to the subscriber at
Jonestown, or to John Strimptlerat Finegrove, as the
said assignee Is desirous of settling theraid estates at
the earliest possible time. HENRI' METLC,Aseignee-

-1 Lebanon Courier and Lancaster Exaniincr and
Herald Insert Climes, mark price at bottom, and charge
Miners. Journal. [March]&l9-

NiOTICE.—MI persons are hereby caulinned
111 against ousting JOHN B. SCSINGER. bovine
lenhis home nn tho Ist inst. 1 will pay no debts af his
centravine 'after hatdate.

Marchl3.l2-31 •J. H. SE:SINGER, Port Carbon. •
TVISSOLIITIONs—PUBLIC NOTICE—Is hereby
ligiVen that the partnership heretnfore existing be-
tween JOHN HARRISON and ROBERT MONROE,in
the borough of Pottsville. Schuylkill ...aunty. then en-
gaged in the Bottling Business, was dissolved by mutual
unnsent on the Istday, of Nov:, ISM -Allacconnts due
thefltm tip to that date are due and payable tnahe sub-
scriber. Any person or persons payng any of the said
accounts to any other person except the subscriber will
be held liable notwithstanding,of whichthe public .will
plea!Rse take notice.

arebit-11-M) JOHN HARRISON

DISSOLUTION Ole COrAft I NERsHIP.—The
partnership heretofore existing between Gen. Deft-

rich and John Bow, trading under the firm of DEIT-
BICH 4. ROW. Brick makers, is this day dissolved by
mutualconsent. The business of the late firm will be
settled by 6amuei D. Jones and GeorgeDeitrich, who
will continue the business of Brick making at Centre-
ville, under the firm ofJONES

GEORGE DEITRICH,
JOHN ROW.Tamagita.MarClLl-10-3t]

~OTICE—TO COAL OPERATORS.—The under-1. signedsigned hereby gives notice to those persons using
certain machines for breaking coal, made by Wm. De-
haven and Umhottz& Lance,(styled 'Embolic's potent)
nr those manufactured by others on the same principle,
that they are believed tobe an Infringement of the pat-
ent ricks of the subscriber, whowill hold theta respon-
sible for the infringement ofsaid right in such damages
as the law directs, unless satisfactory arrangements are
made with the undersigned or his agent.

March 4 18 19-10-3m) WM. RICIIKILDSON.

DISSOLUTION..-T h e partnership heretofore
existing between JAMES W. BOWEN and HIRAM

J. DREHER.. Painters, was dimniced on the Istof Felr
nary. ISIS. by mutual consent. The business of the
late finn will be settled by James W. Bowen. •

- JAMES W. DOWEN;-
. Feb94-9-Cti " HIRAM J. DREHER.

NOTICE.—Thn Painting and Papering business
will be continued at the old stand by
Feb26-9] JAMBI W. BOWEN.
°TICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.—TheIN undersigned Commissioners of the county of

Schuylkill.-do hereby give notice to the TAX COL
LECTORS of the severulboroughs and townships in
the county'of Schuylkill, that their duplicatestaunt he

rAted during the month,pf March next, otherwise the
missionets will proceed against them according to

G. IL STICIITER.
; LEWIS DREHER. Coollinirsloners.

ISAAC BETZ. Fcblo-S-4
xi ow ICE.—Thecn-partnership heretofore es lilt Ina
111 between• the sulnicribera in Die name of P. GOULD
& Co., is hereby dissolved by mutual consent. • • •

P. GOULD,
C: J. KNEEDLErt.Pottsville, Feb 10-63

LUMBER TAltDs—The undersigned 'will eon-
tinue the lumber busineis at the old stand of 'P.

Could Ar:En., and is nnk-adding to his stock a fresh
supply of seasoned Susquehanna Boards and plank
recently purchasedat Phila.,' Those inwant of good
dry lumber will always be accommodated by calling on

Feb- 19.-S) P. COULD.

A DMINISTR\ATION NOTlCE.—Whereas,
/a letters ofadministratlon on the estate of.WILLTA
BEADLE, late of Norwegian township„Sruyikillcounty deceased, have been granted by the Be Filter of
Schuylkill county to the subscribers; notice ie hereby
given requiring all those indebted to said estate to
make pay menurandall those having claims will preient
them for FEitiewent.
Fcb1.2.7-6t] JANE BEADLE, Adininistratri.x.

lONS L. BEADLE, Administrator.
A D3IINISTRATION NOTICE.-I,ttern of
/A. Miminthration' of the goods:chat-ilex. credits, and
effects which were or?IRMA'S I). BEATTY, late of
Pottsville, merchant, deceased. havingbeen granted by
the Register of Schuylkill county to the subscriber, all
persona having claims or demands againstthe estate of
the said decedent, are requested to make known thesame: and all persdna indebted to said estate to make
payment without delay to E. M. BEATTY, •

,Feb.s-8-111] Admitoatratrix, corner of
Centreand Norwegian streets, Pottsville.

11
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